
on tk® day* which the Onptain-Genera^m appoint,
An ptik will proceed to reviae '«&« official Itota
of t&e preceding year, with iO 'U| formalities pre¬
scribed in ArtkSes I, h, an«^ xif/and under the re¬
sponsibility established Articles IV, V, and VI.
XXIV. The revise^ Hats will be transmitted,

threegh the same channel and in the same man¬
ner as the flrs^ ones, to the proper keeper of the
register.XIV. The keeper of the register will oempare
the description of each slave in the Hst with his in*
seription in the register; and if they agree with
each other, he will issue new register tickets, noting
in the book that the two documents are identical.
Should he find any difference between them, he

will report it to the proper Governor or Lieutenant
Governor, in order that this functionary, being
.ware of the fact, may take measure* afuinat the part/
Moterwd, and may give directions aa to the Usuing of
Ike register ticket.
XXVI. After the revision of the offloial list, and the

issuing of the new register tickets, the old ones shall
be annulled, and will become Invalid.
XXVII. The owners of slaves shall report direct, and

ia writing, to the keeper of the register, within the
fortnight subsequent to the conclusion of any acts or

contracts, every change which may oocur in the condi¬
tion of hay slave, or in the rights exercised over them.
Consequently the owner* are bound to report the manu¬
missions, the partial redemptions (eo&rtaciones), the
¦ales, and any other transactions which may involve
either a total or partial transfer of ownership, or any
stipulation or reservation which may cause the revoca¬
tion, dissolution, restriction, or suspension of the free
power of disposing of the slaves; the usufruct and the
adjudications in solutum; the leases whereby the place
of residence of the slave may have to be changed for a

longer time than that which is to elapse between the
conclusion of the contract and the next revision of the
lists; and also all such teases, whatever be the time of
their duration,whereby the plantation or estate to which
Km slaves belong has been let to another person; and,
Anally, the marriages and death* of the slaves.
XXVIII. All such acts or contracts as are, or ought to

be, drawn up In the form of a public deed, according to
law or custom, shall be reported by the owner* by ex-*
hibiting to the keeper of register* a certified copy of
irueh deed.
XXIX. All such act* or contracts as do not require the

aforesaid formality, and whioh have been drawn up only
in the form of a private transaction, shall be reported by
presenting a copy of the same, signed by the same per¬
sons who may have subscribed the original deed.
XXX. The registration of all title* transferring, modi-

lying, or revoking the ownership of the slaves, and
which may be the consequence of a judicial sentence or
of aa arbitration, will be made by exhibiting a copy of
the aforesaid sentence delivered by order of the Judge or
ef the court of justice which ha* pronounced it.
v The Judge or court of justice wtll cause this document
to be issued gratis whenever the title to be registered is
fcvesahls to the slave.
XXXI. All titles, either under a will or an intestacy,shall be registered, in the former case, by the heir exhi¬

biting a copy of the will or of the division of the inhe¬
ritance, and. in the latter, by exhibiting a legalised copy
of the judicial writ adjudicating the Intestate succession:
and in case the judicial authority should not have acted
tn the case, by presenting a certificate from the Judge or
the "pedaneo" of the place in which the will has been
¦ado, proving that the person who requests the regis¬
tration is in undisturbed possession of the inheritance.
XXXII. Verbal acts and contracts shall be separatelyreported by both contracting parties, who shall set forth

h their written report, to be signed by them, all the con-
'Uitiors of the agreement.
XXXm. The marriage* and death* shall be reported
athe owners by mean* of a note signed by them, and

> by the parson of the parish In a similar note, stat¬
ing the book and page in which the entry has been made
hi the parochial register.
The parson shall record in his register the circum¬

stance of bis having reported the fact to the keeper of
the slave register.
XXXIV. Whenever the keeper of the register shall re¬

stive any of the documents mentioned in the precedingarticles, he will make a proper record of the ciroumstan-
ees in the registry of the alave, in order to facilitate there¬
by the ascertainment of the right* acquired by or over
the slave, together with all the conditions whioh maymodify such a right or the fact in question.
No note will be written on the register if it be not

proved by the same register that the person possessing
ths right which is to be inscribed is the present owner
of the slave.
XXXV. Such acts or contract* as require to be regis¬

tered. shall only be binding after the date of their in-
beription or record in the register.
XXXVI. No person possessing a registered title can b e

deprived thereof by any subsequent or previous act, if
sash set is not duly recorded in the same register.
XXXVII. The keeper of the register, after making the

proper record, will keep in proper order the documents
which may have been exhibited to him for the aforesaid
purpose, unless they be public deeds, in which case ho
will return them to the puties, after certifying thereonthe fact of their having been registered.
At the same time, and in all oases In which the slave*
¦sain in their state of slavery, the keeper of the re-

Igister will deliver to the owners new register tickets, al¬
ways taking from them, If possible, the old ones, and
those belonging to deceased or manumitted slaves.
XXXVIII. The owners are bound to report the manu-

Jmisslon or partial redemption (coartacion) of their
¦slaves, under the penalty of paying a fine of from $100
Ho MOO, should they fail to do *o.
I The same penalty will be inflicted on the owner* or
piears who mould omit to report the death of any of the
Islavea, but the fine will be reduced to one-fourth part of
¦the aforesaid sum if the omission be relative to the mar-

The obligation of reporting any other written
it or contract, which may confer a right over a slave,Incumbent upon the person who acquire* inch a right.
"*r the penalty of being unable to olaim the slave at
time, should he not fulfil that obligation within the

ted term.
XL. In verbal acta and contracts entailing on both eon-

¦baeting parties the obligation of reporting the aame, the
nirsf. to do so will be punished, with regard to the
lyer, by the penalty mentioned In the foregoing srti-
e; and with regard to the seller, by a fine of 915 to $20.
xM. 'Whenever any owner may desire to change the

Incidence of his slaves from one district to another, he
iH request the registrar of the district he is going to
kve, to cancel the entries relative to the a'oreaaid

_n.ves, and to return to him the official lists of the same,
grith which he will present himself to the "pedaneo" of

town or rural district where the slaves are to reside,
will request their registration.

The "pedaneo" shall immediately comply with this re-
le.t, alter a previous inspection of the slaves in quee-
on; and he will forward the new official lists whien he
to draw up, together with the old one*, to the Governor

r the Lieutenant Governor of the district, who will di-
«t the registrar to make the proper entrie*, and to is-
te the correspoding register tickets.
XLII. The Governors of penal establishments shall re-
nrt the release of those slave* whom they may hare un-
v their custody, to the registrar of the district where
le owners of such slaves reside.
The owner* of the slave* in question shall also make a
liar report within the first fortnight after the recep-
i ef the slaves In their houses or estate*; and the re¬

gistrar will make the necessary record, after ascertaining¦he conformity of both reports.
UHAITXR III.

Keeping of the Remitter.
XLIII. The civil register of the slaveH of every district
"1 be intrusted to a keeper appointed by the Queen,

proposed to her Majesty by the Captain General of
he Island.

|«XIJV. The registrars, previous to entering upon the
Ischarge of their duties, shall swear before the Gover-
or or the Lieutenant Governor of the district, that they
111 discharge their duties honorablysand faithfully; and
tfj will also give proper security in cash or landed
soperty, at the discretion of the Captain-General,
whenever there may be several applicants for one of
lese posts, the preference shall be given to the person
BTeringthe largmt security, provided he is not other-
rise disqualified for the post.
XI,V. The registrars will have no other salary than a
m of one " real fuerte " (the eighth part of one dollar,
r about sixpence), for every register ticket whioh they

issue, and the fees on certificates, as is hereinafter
rlded.

Thp above mentioned fees shall be paid by the owner
* the slave on whose behalf the register tickets shall
-i issued, or by the person applying for the certificate
[ XLVI. The registrar shall keep a book in which he will

ike a short entry of the documents whioh may be
tjfbited to him on the presentation of a slave, stating
( nature of each document, the registration or reoord

|hich may be requested, the day and the hour of the
entation, and we name of the person who makes the
entation.

| XIAII. The registrar will examine the documents ai¬
ded to in the foregoing article, in the same order in
bieh they are presented to him; and after finishing"

i examination, he will enter In another book those
¦Bents which he may find drawn np In a legal

XLVTII. If the registrar should find in any document
omission capable of being supplied, he will suspend
registration, and will send back tne document in
ion to the person or functionary who mar have
ted it, and will record this elrcumstanoe in the
ponding book.

ovild the defective document be a private one, the
istrar will summon the parties concerned, in order
they may by agreement, and in writing, explain any
iure passage, or amend the error committed.
prold the registrar find it necessary, in consequence

any mistake or defect in a document, to refuse to
ike the entry or record, he will state this circumstance
the proper book, and will give to the party concerned
certificate of this record, returning to him the pre-
ited document.

as case, anjr loss arising from the absence of the
ion, will only fall upon the person responsible

the omission.
.IX. The registrar shall give to any person who may

utre It a certificate of anything stated, or omitted to
stated, in the register.
RThen such- certificates are requested by persons not
tving an apparent and direct Interest in the acts or
itracts noted in the register relative to slaves, the ro¬
ller will exact for every Certificate a fee of four reales
irtes (half a dollar, or two shillings,) less the amount
stamped paper.
<. The registrar will immediately rectify any mistake
may make in the entries or records, and will make the
pel- explanations in the register, withdrawing, on his
account, the register tickets or certificates which he
have issued with any mistake in them, and he will

.ce them with new ones.
J. The registrar will be held responsible with his ball,In default thereof with his own property, for all
nages and losses of which he may be the cause in con-
uence of any omission which may be imputed to him
lo his subordinates; and he will be, moreover, liable
>e fined for every one of such omissions in the sum of
n $26 to (260, besides the judicial responsibility he
'have incurred, according to common law.II- Any slave who may not have been registered,[ig to an omission on the part of the registrar, shall
tree; but the registrar will be bound to make (rood to
owefcr the suui of tuouey which the stave in ques-

valued. H

iii. m ,0oi"rnnr Captain-General of the Island
u* *te prOfier instructions for the forma-

'"Ulster books, prescribing the formalities''
_

*''ey are to be Wf.pt, and publishing models
w kinri MIS?!6"? tor ln*orlPt'»>n». and fur records of If «¦<», t»rua*tee, «ad roister ticket*. .1
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of Cub* win Adopt the proper muim for the imme
dlate exseuttoo of th« pro.at regulation*. and will
settle, by bis on Mtbornr, ibj doubtful point* which
Bljr arise, ud hi will deeide any unforeseen «m, subse¬
quently submitting the mom to my aoval approbation.
LV. The aforesaid functionary will proriaioaaily ap¬

point tha registrars who are to be established; for which
pc«t be may select, provided ha may think proper, public
notaries, or fuactionariei of anothar claaa.
LYI The Captain General will likewiao fix, ad interimI

¦.pending a reference through tha President of the
Council of Mlaiatera, for the proper detision thereupon
.the amount of security which ia to be given by the
registrars whom ha may at onoe appoint.

General jReoulotioH*
When the lists of slave* are drawn up, the Gover

nor Captain-General will transmit to the government,
through the Presidency of tha Ooanell of Ministern, a

return stating the number of registered slaves, and spe¬
cifying the respective number of males and females; the
married and unmarried of both sexes; widowers and
widows: alaves under fifteen years of age, and those
above that age, and under Sfty; and lastly, those above
fifty, making the proper distinction of seies, and stating
also the number of slaves employed in agriculture, in¬
dustry, and domestic service.
The aforesaid functionary will transmit to the govern¬

ment, in the month of March, a similar return, accord¬
ing to the lifts which will have been rectified in January,
stating the number of births and deaths during the year.
Dene at the Palace, March 22, ISM.

(Signed Mami Regia.)
(Countersigned) LU18 J06E 8ART0RIU8,

President of the Council of Minister*.

United States Dtatrtct Court.
Before Hon. Judge Ingersoll.

SUIT FOR COLLISION.
Junb 27..Jtdtdiuh Chapman, at the Relation of

the Owner* of the Sloop New Yot k, vs. The Steam¬
boat Empire State..Mr. Haskett and Mr. Q. Mor¬
ton appeared for th« libellant in this case, who
complains that on the 18th of July, 1863, the sloop
Mew York was bound on a voyage, laden with a
cargo of coal, from Rondout to New Haven, and
when passing through Hell Gate, close hauled,
wind south and east, near and offNegro Point and
about one hundred feet from shore, toe steamboat
Empire State, on her voyage from New York to Fal
River, between the hours of 5 and f> o'clock P. M.,
clear weather, ran against and into the sloop New
York, striking her on her starboard bows and open¬
ing her sidee, by which the water flowed in ana the
sloop sank in the course of three-quarters of an hour,
in about twenty-five feet of water, near' Leggett's
Point The complainant contends that the coUision
was solely produced by the carelessness and negli¬
gence of the persons managing the Empire State.
The plaintiff employed a wrecker named Bounty to
raise the alcop and save as mush of the cargo as
possible;, and agreed to pay him $600 for so doing;
that Bounty succeeded, and in consequence of the
inabilitytof plaintiff to raise the money the sloop was
libelled and sold by this Court for $290, and Bounty
c'aims from the plaintiffthe balance. The value of the
sloop New York was $1,600, and the value of her
freight $77. Plaintiff therefore claims damages to
the amount of $2,011. For the respondents Mr.
Lord contends that the collision was not caused
through the negligence of the persons navigating
the steamer; that she was making her proper
course, which was to pass between the sloop and
Pot Rock; that in making such attempt the sloop
bore over toward the Long Island shore, leaving the
steamer scarcely room to pass between her and
the rocks; that it was impossible for the
steamer to back or stop, because the current was
very Btrong and they had got very near the rocks;
that in passing the sloop tne steamer was obliged
to pass verv near her, and did' so with all the care
that could be used; that the steamer was going as
slowly as was compatible with safety, and used
every precaution to avoid the sloop. The re¬
spondent contends that the collision was caused by
the negligence of those on board the sloop. The
case is stul on.

Supreme Conrt-BpwW Term.
Before Hon. Judge Roosevelt.

JSsfS?
The Court*this morning made the fonOTinK order.
On motion of Edmon Blankman and F. Parle, at
tomeys for Dunlap, and on reading
Thomas Dunlap, an alleged lunatie. to lw r^toredto the possession of hia property and hia Ubertv, on
the ground that he la Bane, and the affida^nr®._unto annexed, and after hearing MeMrs. Blankman
and Park in support thereof, and Mr. T. »ewn m
opposition thereof, it is orderedj that the SheriffshaUlforthwith summon a special Jury *f twdw or
his (rood citizens of the city and county of New
York to attend before him, (the Sheriff,) at hroom'in the City Hall, on the 6th day of Jtdy,1854, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to hear evidence in hi

T"&°CbSJSttS, ««a

permitted tojo"
large, prove dangerous to his own peraon and pro¬
perty, or the person and property of others?
And it is further crdered tnat a copy of thia order

DMlap.the petitioner In said proceedJ^. and up^SnThSiaakelson, Esq., the
¦nn and estate of said Dunlap, and upon Dr. I). i
Brown, the superintendant ol the Bloomingdale

JottcKeon will act as asaodate counsel
for Mr. Dunlap in the approaching inquiry.

Before Hon. Judge Clerke.
Titvt 27. Maru Pculdock vs. John Orstr, sheriff.

.The assignment alleged in the complaint ,la °®£a?h?nir in fiction but of the goods and chatter them¬
selves; and it is for their value that the action_ap-uears to have been brought. Under the for."
gvatern the original owner would have an action ofSover, of trespass de bonis aportalv, without
ing a demand; but where the property which has
been afterwards assigned, in order to create a con
version or wrong, aa against the assign ee, a<fand refusal must be proved; because, at the time or
the conversion the plaintiff must have had a com¬
plete nronertv. either general or special, in tne
goods;in order, theretore, to establish a conversionSrses®sag&%%%
Judgment for plaintiff, in the amount of $4,000, wltn
^Oliver E. Hossmer vs. Alfred Brooks^-Judg-
meThe°People at the relation of T. Stoke<: Dickerson
vs. John Cook..Motion denied. Plaintiff must take
a new crder for examination.

MotionStephen Potter vs. Lorenzo D. Collins. Motio
denied without costs.

j-..Petition of Theresina Jauncey, gtneral K^rdianof Jane Mary Jauncey and others^-Order of refer¬
ence to Dayton Hobart, Esq.

Superior Court.Special Term.
Before Hon. Judge Hoffman.

Jew* ll^The People of die State of Ntvo York
vs The General Mutual Insurance Co. ofNew rorA.
.The complaint in this case is for the. same relief
as that in the caie of the People vs. The Alliance
Mutual Insurance Company.

. .....Decision. The peculiarity in this case is that thecoSpany bave not yet been dissolved. It anpearsthat the preliminary step has been made by Juatice
Clerke referring ft to a referee to summon the
parties interested, to show cause whyit shoald notfee dissolved. The time expires on the
The objection taken to the granting of injunction in this action is, that the officers and company
are already virtually forbidden to part with anyportion of the property for any transfer, or a pay¬ment would be void if made after the order of re¬
ference: but it would not be sufficient to prevent the
people having the additional personal remedy of a
proceeding as for contempt for
lion. If, however, the present P.ce<^ n»ulta
in an order for dissolution, and appointment of a
receiver, the complaint would have to be amended

WSsffwant «»;rf
the dissolution of the company and appointment of
a receiver.

Marine Conrt.
Before Hon. Judge Thompson.

DAMAGES FOB THE BIT* OF A D©0"
June 27..Steinfield, by his guardian,«.». Hyde^-This was an action for injuries done the plalnti ff bythe bite of a dog belonging to the defendant, which

the plaintiff aHeges is a savage animal, and has bit
other persons before. Evidence was adduced to
show that the lad was dreadfully lacerated by the
dog. The defendant denies that the dog is savage,and alleges that the animal was enticed away from
him; and while in the possession ofthe persons whoenticed him, he bit the plaintiff. Verdict for plain¬tiff, >360 damages and costs.

DierKRSION OF THK DIPLOMATIC C0W8..We
learn that Washington is soon to be quite bare or
foreign diplomatfsts. M. Tirado, the Peruvian
Minister, is already in New York; and Baron (»erolt,the Prussian Minister, is on his way to Berlin, to
pnv a flying visit to his home; Baron Orabben.h a
Secretary of Legation, is acting in his stead. Count8artiKes;the French Minister, having broken uphousekeeping in Washington for the season Is on
the heights of Georgetown, where he a said 1tote
making preparations to spend some ®onths in Ncw
York and Newport. The Marquis of Tallakarne,the Sardinian Envoy, wc hear, aU> aUui to.ejkvoWashington for a sojourn at the North. General
Almonte, the Mexican Minister, as we intimated .
few days since, having received a conge from his
aovernmcnt, is wldto propose shortly to wU for
Europe on a tour for relaxation, and it is thoughtthat M. Tirado goes there also before bis return to
ftftfrington,. ylraikingten Star, June 24.

TIM WiWmt Mimm Mali
COMMON FLBAS.PAST II.

urmm p. r. walker, rr m mar mmn>,
CBJUBTUJt 8. SLOANS, V8. WILDES P. WAUOB.

Before Hon. Judge Ingraham.
B10HTH DAT.

Jtub 27..The court room «u crowded at an
earlj boar this morning, by persons anxious to learn
the particulars of tnia case, which becomes more in¬
teresting aa it progresses. The cross-examination
of John W. Hull waa resumed by Mr. Blunt.
Witness deposed.I cannot recollect whether it

was the fore part or the latter part of December
when I waa introduced to Mrs. Walker; I should
think it waa within four days after the visit of Mrs.
Walker to my house that I saw her in the jail; I do
not recollet whether it waa in the morning or in the
evening that I saw her there; I did not Bee her in a

cell; it was in the house part of the prison, on the
first floor; I do not remember whether I came in
and saw her there, or whether it was the reverse; 1
think that during the conversation Mr. and Mrs.
Walker remained part of the time standing
and part seated; I cannot state the substance of
the conversation that passed between them; on the
occasion of the visit of Mrs. Walker to my house,
no other person came there except Mr. Walker; I
did not know that Mr. Walker waa then a close
prisoner under surrender by his bail; no arrange¬
ment was made at that conversation for me to pro¬
cure bail; the occasion of which 1 have spoken was
not my fiist visit to the prison; 1 do not Know how
many visits I had previously made there; the time
I visited it was during the fall; I went there to see
Mr. Walker; I bad been in the habit of visiting
Walker fortwo or three months previous to the in¬
terview with Mrs. Walker; ] never went with him
anywhere out of jail: a few days elapsed between
the interview at my house and my second visit to
the jail, when Mrs. Walker was there; I am not snre
whether it was on the latter occasion that I escort¬
ed ber to the railroad.cars; my impression is that I
saw Mr. Walker three times in jail; I should think it
was a week between the time when 1 first saw Mrs.
Walker in the jail and the time I escorted her to the
cars; Mrs. Walker was dressed for the journey when
I arrived at the jail; 1 met her there in the back
parlor .of the dwelling part of the house; it was six
o'clock; 1 think it was after daylight: I remained on
that occasion but'a short time in the Uson; the cars
I think, left at 7 or 8 oVlock;.we weflffrom the jail
to the Astor House for trunks; ddn't recollect
taking any trunks from the jail.

Q. On what part of that ride did yonr conversa¬
tion with tbe plaintiff about her husband take place ?

A. I san't tell; I can't tell whether it took place
before or after we reached the Astor House.

Q. Did you hear the same conversation in the jail
on the occasion of yonr third visit there 1
A. No.
Q. Then howmany times did you hear the alleged

conversation in the jail, the substance of which yon
have undertaken to give ?
A. I think twice: once in my house, and once in

the jail.
Q. Did you not say yesterday that on your visit to

the prison, both before and after the visits of Mrs.
Walker to your house, you heard this conversation ?
A. I've no answer to give; I don't recollect what

I said yesterday.
Q. Did you ever make any other visit to the jail,

after Mrs. Walker's visit to yonr bouse, than the
one when you called to escort ner to the cars ?
A. I think I did, but I'm not certain.
Q..When did you first tell any one connected

with this defence of the facts to which yon have
nowtestiSed?
A..I dont think I ever communicated them to

any one except Mr. Walker; I cannot tell when I
told him; it was after this lawsuit was commenced;
it was within the last year; I think it was in this
year, 1864; I think I met Mr. Walker accidentallyin the street when I told him; my impression is
that it was Wall street; I cannot state the month;
I don't recollect: I cannot tell how long it was after
my return to this city.
Q..Were yon ever a member of the firm of Hull

& Smith?
Objected to and objection maintained by the

Court, on the ground that the witness's private af¬
fairs should not be inquired into. His name, his
residence, and place of business had been obtained,
and there were sufficient for the purpose of proving
his identity.
Witness. 1 was five years in business in 69 Front

street; was in the grocery business in Rochester in
1852.
Q..Were yon to receive compensation for yonr

services to Mr. Walker?
A..No; I never received any.
Witness.The paper now shown to me is in my

handwriting.
William A. Whitehead, examined by Mr. Busteed

.I reside in Newark, New Jersey, and have lived
there eleven years; am Secretary of the New Jersey
Railroad, and have filled that office nearly five yearn;
I don't know Walker, the defendant; saw him this
morning in coart.

Q. Is that your signature ? (showing a paper.)
A. Yes: our railroad runs from New York to Now

Brunswick.
Mr. Busteed then proposed to read the paper in

question, to which the opposite counsel objected, on
the ground that the paper was not the best evidence
of the fact which it purported to prove. The paper
was an acknowledgment from Wildes P. Walker, of
the receipt of the price of a commutation ticket
between New York and New Brunswick.
Samuel A. Cunningham, examined by Mr. Bus¬

teed, deposed.I am in tbe brick business; I was
deputy under Sheriff Carnley in 1850; I have seen
Wildes P. Walker; I first saw him in a dwelling
fronting Broadway, ju6t below Wall street, about
1st July, 1850; 1 have seen him in New Jersey, and
raw him there three or six days after I arrested him
first; I arrested him in New York on a civil process;
the business I had with him in New Jersey,
was that, in consequence of his bail haviug
surrendered him,I was deputed to go over there and
arrest him; don't know who the plaintiffs were in
the action; I found Walker in New Jersey; Mr.
Hagar went with me; can't say where Walker re¬
sided at this time; I found Walker in New Bruns¬
wick, New Jersey, just after he left the cars; we
walked round New Brunswick, took dinner or sup¬
per there, and then started In the cars; Walker pre¬
viously got a change of clothes, or something of the
kind; we took the evening train, and arrived in
town after dark, about eight, nine or ten o'clock.
cannot sav exactly; when we arrived, we footed it
to Twenty-sixth or Twenty-eighth street, with the
view, as I understood, of Walker getting bail; he
could not procure it that night; went into a house
in Twenty-seventh street, and then walked down
town; Hagar, I think, was with us; can't remember
where we first went to on coming down town; I kept
Walker secure that night; he was forthcoming in the
morning.
Q. In"what place did you keep him that night ?
A. I decline answering that question.
Mr. Busteed insisted on the witness answering

the question, but
Mr. Blunt thought that the witness might decline

answering if lie choee.
The Court said that the witness must answer the

question.
Witness.Part of the time we were in the street;

we went into several houses around; Walker re¬
mained in the personal custody of Hagar and my¬
self during tbe night; I didn't have my eyes on
Walker all night; the house in which 1 staid with
Walker that night fronted Mercer street, between
Spring and Broome; I know where the St. Nicholas
Hotel is; it is between Spring and Broome streets;
I think there was a plate on the door of the bouse in
which we staid all night; P. Cook was the name on
it, 1 think.

Q. What was Mr. Walker's condition as to drunk¬
enness or sobriety that night ?
A. He behaved himself very well, as faraa I B3w.
Q. What was Hagar's condition that night as to

drunkenness or sobriety ?
A. I did not notice anything particular about

him; I am no judge of drunkenness, as I never was
drunk myself; Hagar and Walker had been drink¬
ing pretty freely.
Cross-examined bv Mr. Blunt.I never drink

spirituous liquors; Walker was from one afternoon
until the next in my custody before I committed
bim to the Eldridge street jail; the honse in Mercer
street was on the left band side; we arrived there
between eleven and twelve o'clock; Walker waa
three or four hours out of my sight; we first went
into the parlor, where there was quite a number of
males and females; Walker waa in the upper front
room besides the parlor; a female was with him, I
think.
To a Juror.I don't remember whether I saw

Walker and a female going in to the room together;
they were in there, any way.
To Mr. Blunt.There was a bed in that room.
To a Juror.I looked into the room for some time.
To Mr. Blunt.I found Walker in that room in the

morning.
To a Juror.I think I locked the room and kept

tbe key.
To Mr. Blnnt.I locked the door between one and

three o'clock; the female was there when I unlocked
it; I noticed that the bed had been occupied; I don't
know the name of the female; she was from eighteen
to twenty-five years of age; I opened the door about
seven o'clock in the morning.To Mr. Busteed.To my knowledge Mr. Walker
did not ask me to go to a hotel that night; I don't
renumber whether he did or did not..
William A. McLaughlin, examined by Mr. Bus¬

teed. deposed :.My business is buying dry goods: I
am employed by a merchant of Troy; I know Wildes
P. V» »lker, and hitve known him sinae the 1st of
October, 16A2; made bis acquaintance in the Kid-
rid ge strr ft jail; I know Willism 8. Birch, witness
examined in this cause, and knew bim while he was
tnrnkey to that J*H; I was confined in the jail myMlf;
I have seen females visiting Walker in liie jail; tbe
conduct and demeanor of these women were correct.
M a* J observed; I had do otlier.'oppartonitj of

LTSS..Cross examined by llr. BlunV.I flii*
(tnilM going"into w< Wilktfi In Prtmurj, 1863;
I notSoed them going in six orsev«n times; I *«
generally in the Stting room when I first saw them
dam through; on one ocouh>Bl»w a lady oomeWith Mr. Bobo into the hall where we were sitting;
I think this vu in February; there wu only one
lady with Bobo; when partiM came throogh the
bftMBMnt, and went up to the prison, it *mmo»
mtv to pas* throogh tne back room of the principal
story; fc Bobo and the lady had not oome from
the basement; if 1 was In that back room, I could
not see any one paving up throogh the hall into the

PIMr?Blunt then rose, and! said that if the counsel
on the other side would state what facte he expected
to prove in this case, in reUtwn to Mr. Evans, he
would place him on the stand. Senator Evans was
attorney general of Maine, and his public duties
called him away immediately.The counsel for the defence would not bind him-
self to any ttatement of what he was going to prove.

Lyle Van Nuyse examined by Busteed.-I reodq
in New Brunswick, and have resided there forty
years; I know Wilde* P. Walker, and have known
bim since May, June, or July, M*0? I*.* kne'Thim in New Brunswick; Mr. and
then residing at a hotel; they had their children
there;Jir. Walker paid me $100 for the rent of a
house from the 1st of August to the 13th of Sep¬
tember, 1860; my father lives at New Brtins-

Cross-examination by Mr. Blunt.I think I did
not personally receive from Walker the amount for
rent above spokea of; there was no seizure of the
furniture in Walker's house; I think it was left
there for the rent; my father attended to it him-
self.

Q. Did not a person come to the house, pay the
rent, and take away the furniture, and was not tho
house let to a third person?

. mr^KA.A. The house was occupied by a Dr. Campbell
one year after Walker left; the Doctor took it about
the first of August ; I let it to him myself; Walkerhad
sent some of his furniture there, but the goods were
not all unpacked; they were taken away ia April,
18qVWhere did Walker's family stay at this time?
A. Partly at the hotel, and partly at the house of

* To"MrT^uBteed.1 saw Mrs. Walker at the
house; she wanted some alterations in the dining
room; when 1 let the house to Dr. C., I don't recol¬
lect whether 1 knew that Walker'B lease had ex-
P1

Question by Mr. Blunt.Will you undertake to
say that you saw Mrs. Walker in the State ofNew
Jersey, between the 4th of Jul} and December, I860?

A. 1 don't think I ever saw her there after the

lBBteckbridge Eaton, examined by Mr. Busteed, de¬
posed.1 reside at Utchfleld, Maine, and have lived
ihere a year last January; 1 lived before then at

I
* " Ate am building a tannery

rears I lived at Harps-well Ikept a public house caued the Mansion House ;
1 know Wildes P. Walker, and I know his wife and
children; 1 know Dr. John HeartweU:I have known
Walker since he was a child; Walker has visited
my hotel at Harpswell; 1 think he first came there
in 1846 with his wife, children and servant, and re¬
mained about a week; he returned in coApany with
his wife and children, and then resided ia Boston;
the distance from Harpswell to Boston is about 115
miles ; 1 first became acquainted with Dr. Heartwell
during the same season; ho resided at Boston; I
don't th«nh that Heartwell and the Walker family
were at my house then at the same time; I only re¬
collect of Mr. Walker's coming to my house once;
Dr. Heartwell continued to visit my house until
1848; in 1846 Dr. Heartwell came two or three
times; it is my impression that Dr. Heartwell came
every season from 1845 to 1848; I cannot say how
often he came the second season; Mrs. Walker cune
there frequently with her children; I think they
were there several times each season; Dr. Heart-
well would sometimes stay a day or two and some¬
times a week at my house; sometimes he would
only come to dinner and leave the same day; the
visits of Mrs. Walker were sometimes longer andsometimes shorter; Mrs. Walker has been at myhouse when Caroline Walker, Mr. Houghton, Dr.
Heartwell, Mr.Rogers, and many others, wore there;
I know Mrs. Augusta Waldron; have seen her in
the company of Mrs. Walker ; she has been a guest
at my house,and has .'ome there with Mrs. Walker;
1 have not seen Mrs. Waldron since I have been In
New York; I see her in court now: Mrs. Walker
has occupied different rooms in my house as sleep-iijcr apartments. I think that Mrs. Walker has ^Nos. 10 and 11; I think that when she had Nos. 10
and 11, Dr. Heartwell had No. 12: Nos. 10, 11 and
12 were on the same floor, parallel with each other;
Nos. 10 and 11 opened into each other, and No. 1 l
was separated from them by an entry; the three
rooms were on the sam« side of the house; the en¬
try between Nob. 11 and 12 was about four feet
wide* the doors between Nos. 11 and 12 were oppo-Bite to each other; my guests took their own places
at the dinner table; Mrs. Walker usually sat beside
Dr. Heartwell at the tahl#, when he was there: I
think that thlB was their common practice; when
Dr. Heartwell sat alongside of Mrs. Walker he
showed her attentions at the dinner table, and sup¬plied her wants; I have seen Mrs. Walker and Dr.lleai twell walkirg and riding together; he appear-ed to pay her more attention than he did to other
ladies; 1 don't know that I saw anything else; there
was a grove about a hundred yards from the hotel;when I saw Mrs. Walker and Dr. HeartweU walk¬
ing, it was generally about the premises.

Q. What was the amount or degree of familiaritythat you observed to pass between Mrs. Walker and
Dr. Heartwell?
Objected to, and objection maintained.
Witness.1 cannot say whether Mrs. Walker did

or did not usually register her name iu the book on
her arrival at the hotel; she has written her name

Q. Did she ever write in the register aiiy other
name than her own?
Objected to, and objection sustained, on the

ground that the books should be produced.
Q. Look at the book shown to you and say whetherit was the register you kept?
A. Yes.
The words "Judy 0'Flanagan," written there, are

in Mrs. Walker's handwriting; I saw her write them;
1 don't kuow who wrote the entries just above; Mrs.
Waldron came with Mrs. Walker at that time; Mrs.
Walker first came to stop at my house in 1847 or
1848; she also applied for rooms at another time,but was not admitted.
Q. At the time of this application of Mrs. Walker

had you any rooms to spare?
Objected to, but objection was subsequently with¬

drawn.
A. We could have taken her if we had been dis¬

posed to do so; 1 never told any one of these facts
till Walker came to see me, four or five weeks ago; I
was in Litchfield, Maine, when I communicated
them to Walker.

Cross-examined by Mr. Blunt.I know Mr. Veaey;he is a connection by marriage of my wife; mywife's firet husband was brother to Vesey's wife;Mr. Vesey and Mr. Walker are cousins; Vesey was
with Walker when he visited my house, some time
in May last; np to that time I nad made no state-
meat to any one of what I hare said here; I do not
know whether Mrs. Walker.knew Dr. Heartwell be¬
fore they met in my house; on the occasion of their
first visit Mr. and Mrs. Walker remained there a
wee k ; Dr. Heartwell was not there on that occasion.

Q. Did not Mr. and Mrs. Walker occupy the rooms
Nos. 10 nnd 11 on their first visit?

A. I think they did; 1 do not know who came
with Mrs. Walker the second time she visited inyhouse; I do not know how often Caroline Walker
came with Mrs. Walker; she is the defendant's sis¬
ter; 1 think I know Wildes P. Walker's handwriting,

Q. In whose handwriting is that entry dated the
20th of July? [Witness was shown the register.]

A. I don t know; it looks like Walker's writing;the entry is " Wildes P. Walker, lady, servant, and
two children, Boston; James F. Patten, Bath;" Pat¬
ten was a brother of Mrs. Walker: I know nothingof the handwriting of Dr. Heortwell, exceptwhat I have seen in the register; I presume that I
have seen him write; Dr. Heartwell arrived at myhoupe on the 29th of July, 1845.

Q. Was not No. 12 assigned to him at that time.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker occtapying Nos. 10 and 11?
A. I don't recollect; I think that Mrs. Walker has
occupied Nos. 10 and 11 on another occasion than
that of her first visit; 1 cannot say when; I can't saywhen she occupied No. 4; (being shown a diagramof the second floor of the Mansion House,) I cannot
say whether the position of Now. 10 and 11 as there
laid down, fa correct or not; tho rooms wore on the
second story; No. 10 was in the corner, and No. 11
was immediately connectcd with it; an entry led
into No. 11; there was a staircase in that entry: on
the occasion of Dr. Heartwell's visit on the 29tn of
Jnly, 1845, he came down with a party and returned
the same day; he returned in a week, when the
Walker's had left; I think Mrs. Walker was one of
the party who cume with Dr. Heartwell the second
time he visited us in 1845; two Houghtons, some of
Mr. Patten's family, Dr. Heartwell's sister, and
others, in number about twenty-five, belonged to the
party.

Q. Will yon trim to vour register and see whether
the name of Mrs. Walker mm entered as one of the
party who arrived at your house on August the 1th?

A. I don't see her name there; but whether her
nsme be there or not, she came with thrm.

Q. Will you now turn to yonr register and see
whether Mrs. Walker with Miss Caroline Wulker
did not arrive on the 5th of August, tbc ilaj after
the arrival of the other party?A. Tho book is no criterion as to the day on
which parties arrive: I think Miss Caroline W.»!ker
was one of Dr. HBartwell's party; room No. 4 wa*
in the rear of the house; it was nea*ly the extreme
diagonal end from Nun. 10 and 11; a passage sepa¬
rated the front from the rear rooms; 1 don t know
how long Walker staid there then.

Q. Will you turn to the 8th of Aura* and see
whether Mm. Walker did not write on th*tdy?A Iesnttell; Mr. Bogeriwwthereonthntdej,
be ¦ometimea came over for a day »Mkthe party
tit there; he «h going and coming*11 the wee*,
I dontAnow how Jten%ir.Roger« paldhkbUljthe
bill now shown to me is to my handwitting, thto
bill to dated August 8, 1846; from itaamouut I
should m; that Mr. Bogera had been there about

'Z& at the name to tha register which too
said to your examination in chief you saw written
by Mrs. Walker, and state under what date it ia

WIAteThe 8th of August: Mrs. Walker came that
morning from Bath with Mrs. Waldron.

Q. When she arrived with the party, where did
they come from V *

A. I cannot say. _ ,0. Did they not come from Boston f
A. 1 cannot say; I think the entsy wan made on

the day of her arrival; I think that she had been to
my house before, and that this was her second or
^Q?How many persons were in the party who came
from Bath oil the 8th of August ?

A. IdonVknow; the book to no criterion to go
by*

Q. Did not Mrs. Waldron and Mrs. Walker leave
the same night ?

. ^ . u_A. I think they did; I don't recollect seeing Mrs.
Walker there again that year; the distance from
Bath to Harpswell Is about twenty miles.

Q. Was Mrs. Walker there during 1846 ?
A. I think she was; I cannot Hay wheu she came.
Q. Was she in your house in 1847 ?
A. It is my impression that she waa.

2 "er children or
frier.ilfl; I think lire. Wnlker'i children
at my house more than once: I reoollect a party
coming down in 1847 to the revenue cutter: all or
that party did not go to my house; Mrs. Wdker
was one of that party; she came to my house, but I
do not know that she came in; the party dined in
the woods and returned the same day; a day or two
before that Mrs. W. came down in a carriage, and
that waa the occasion on which I refused to boai u

hCTo a Juror..I refused to board her for several
reasons; improper conduct and fault-finding were
nmontr tbein; by improper conduct I mean that
there was too great a familiarity between her and
Dr. Heartwell; Dr. Heartwell was at my house then
and paid her a great many outward attentions; I
think he paid more to her than to any of the rest ot
the company.
To Mr. Blunt..He rode with her once to Bath.
Q. Did you ever see him ride with her except

when they went to Bath ?
, .,A. I think so; I have no recollection of any other

carriages starting with them when they went to
Bath; I think Mr. Brown belonged to that party;
also, the Houghtons and Lieutenant Well.
The court here adjourned.

Our Washing! on Correspondence.
House op Rrprksentativks, )

Washington, June 26, 1854. {
The Ten Million Bill.Running Comments.Its

Probable Defeat.New York Assay Office.
Col. Benton has just risen to a question of privi¬

lege, to regard to the ten million dollars, for the
execution of the late treaty made with the indomi¬
table Santa Anna. Members have crowded around
him. Hon. Senators come strangling in, and take
positions near the great Missounan. Re reads the
resolutions raising the question of privilege, amid
the breathless attention of the House, and awaits
the decision of the Chair. The Chair decidos them
out of order, and the House agrees to go into com¬
mittee of the whole on the bill.
George W. Jones, of Tennessee, has juBt risen.

All eyes are turned toward him, anxious to hear
his views on the appropriation. He is known as a
strict constructionist and great economist. How
will he act to the crisis ? He speaks. Mr. Chair¬
man.1 think this House should judge of the worth
of this treaty, and, inasmuch as it annuls the 12th
article of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, which
costs us an enormous sum yearly, I shall vote ror
thto appropriation." Wonderful constructionist.
economical economist-great Cerberus of the public
treasury.vote ten millions of dollars into the
pockets of a degenerate Emperor, without assert¬
ing the right of the House to inquire into the
merits of the treaty! Oh! Shame, Mr. Jones.
The people will lose confidence in you unless you
interpose your official power between the conno-
ranto and the people's money. ,..Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, rises.is assigned the
floor, and yields to Col. Benton. The illustrious
gentlemen is immediately surrounded with members
and Senators. He pours the hot shot of argument
into the ranks of the opposition. Mr. Houston, the
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means, is
veiy uneasy under the lash, and is contluually
wricgling in his seat, as every point tells with
powerful effect upon the House. I never heard the
Colonel so eloquent and animated.
A motion has been made to Btnke outthe enacting

clause, a la Nebraska. This meets with great oppo¬sition, and an appeal has been taken from the deci¬
sion of the Chair, declaring laid motion In order.
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, nas withdrawn his motion

to strike out the enacting clause, and Gen. Bayly, of
Virginia, is addressing the House, in an earnest and
argumentative speech to support of the treaty.
Fr«>m the opposition evinced, the 1 resident will
have hard woik to wring from the hands of Con¬
gress, "this hard cash by such indirection." It
may pass.doubtless it will, but not betore the pao-
pie have been made acquainted with the iniquity of
the measure. A number of members, who have
hitherto given their adhesion and influence to the
administration, are the opponents of this treaty,and
will give it little or no quarter. You wdl receive the
whole debate by telegraph, and can form your own
opinion as to the result. My opinion, as to its de¬
feat, Is based upon conversation with members.

JtTNB.
Vermont Democratic State Convention.

[From the Vermont Patriot, June 28.]
Finding it impossible to give the proceedings of

the convention at length this week, we place the
ticket at the head of oar columns, anil publish the
resolutions. The resolutions are straight, square,
honest, and mean just what they say. They are
perfectly explicit, perfectly plain, and need no com¬
ment. The ticket will strike every man at a glance,
as being a most powerful combination of intellect,
private worth,and personal popularity. No cleaner
ticket has ever been presented to the people of the
State.
Mr. Clark is of the purest democratic blood,

and as a democrat, a man of business,
and a courteous citizen, every way quali¬
fied for the office of chief magistrate of the
State.has no superior. The name, even, of Mr,
Mattocks will rouse the old Vermont blood. A
A branch of a most eminent family, the ran of one
of Vermont's most noted men, and himself a yonng
man of the highest natural and acquired endow¬
ments, perfectly acquainted with legislative busi¬
ness, he isjust the man to preside over the Senate
of the State. The candidate for Treasurer, Mr.
I'age, was on the ticket last year, and as everybody
knows, "is up to" his business. The Governor and
Lieutenant Governor both, in accordance with their
determination expressed last fall, declined being
again run. "Upon the hull," as an unfortunate in¬
dividual would say, the democratic ticket is one
that will combine a vast strength. It Is clean. It
is a Union ticket. It is a white man's ticket, and
as opposed to the colored ticket nominated at Rut
land, will make a splendid run if the democracy do
their duty, and they will. The resolutions were as
follows:.

Resolved, Thst our devotion to the administration of
Franklin I'itree cortlnues unshaken; that we have en¬
tire confidence In tbe wisdom, intensity and devotion to
democrat ie principles of the President, and we are fully
stsured that, under his guidance, the government will
be wifely and economically conducted, the laws firmly
and impartially executed, the lives and property of our
citizens protected at home and abroad, all attempted
evasion of our neutrality laws promptly repressed, and
every proper and constitutional tnuans exerted to en-

laiye the boundaries of our country, and secure Ita true
welfare and prosperity.
Required, That non intervention, or the right of the

people to enact their own laws aod regulate their own
domestic institutions, unrestrained, save by the limita¬
tions of the constitution, as laid down in the platform
adopted at Baltimore in 1852, is a democratic doctrine,
and should be practically carried out in all the territories
wh:ch now are or hereafter may be organised In the
Union; but we do not propose to make differences of opi¬
nion among democrats in relation to the policy of all the
provisions of the bill, establishing a territorial govern¬
ment for Nebraska and Kansas, a teet of party faith.

Uesolveii, That our attachment to the Constitution and
the Union, so fsr from becoming impaired, grows
stronger and stronger, and that we regard the attempt*
which have been, and are now being made, by political
and other fanatics, to loosen and alienate the affections
of the people from these sacred and time honored bul¬
warks of our free government as deserving the severest
condemnation, and *e hereby pledge ourselves to frown
upon all such etforts, wbenexer and wherever made, as

dangerous to tlie peace of the c mntry and an insult to
tbe patriotic feelings of all true Americans.

Resolved, That the democracy of Vermont, believing
that our free constitution sanctions no proscription on
account of birth, openly and emphatically condemn any
organisation, secret or otherwise, that would aim to
deprive tny citizen, native or adopted, of his civil, po¬
litic al or religious liberty.
Hesolved, That the recent abandonment by the Whig

convention at Rutland of their former party issues, and
the adoption of a sectional one Instead, proves their utter
wsnt of confidence in the distinctive principles of their
I aity, their lovo of (Bee at any expen-e of consistency,
and their long concealed but openly proclaimed hostility
to the Constitution and the Union, and ought to receive
the cmplia'Jc fciii uunuonuauon of every Ver-
monter. whose love for his country it not bounded by
gtate linos and sectional suocesa.

Resolved, That It ill be-omes the whigs of Vermont, to
prate about the sanctity of cemi>r.imises or the
treaehery of th<«e who tale part in thrlr repeal, when
tbeir own party history, both past and preeeat, shows
that there nerar ha* tx-m a compromise, they did not
themsolva* revile aud spit upon, whether of Congress or
of the coaptation,

Oar Parte fori »speaS.ee.
Paw, 6*to,iflM.

Nouvtauz Armtmtnts.Nouvtaux ImpUs.Dim*
timenta tntre It Prince Napolton tt it 0tn4rM
Saint-Arnaud. /.'Ambassadt dt ConstantmopK
.MM. dt Ptrsigny tt dt Hfnnfnfiwtwf 4tM
tudt du Corp* U&statif.Lt Cltrgl.Orgtmlf
turn du Camp dt St. Omtr.Ckroniqut "runrfa
ltv.st.Lt Parti Dimocrutiqut.Optra.Lit Spi-
eulatturs dt Bourtt.
Malgre lea fanfares dea journ&ux miokUrtak et

l'optimiame speculateur de la Boone, Je croie yn.
voir voua affirmer de la manifcte la plus fomeiie <joe
Napoleon III eat plus que jamaia Inquiet de l'Aa-
triche. On s'occupe en ce moment de nooveanx
preparatifs d'armements considerables; ces preptra-
tifs ont ete faita, dit-on, snr i'invltation dt Pil-
trkhe, et par snite de »es exigences. Mai*,
an cas od la France ferait ces derniera et teMM
sacrifices, l'Autriche.ne s'engagera pas. Qoant k 1*
Prasse, on sent qu'il n'y faut pas compter poor Pao-
lion.
On songe & dee moyens extraordinaires pour sou¬

venir anz armements dont 11 est question : on aparM
d'an impM snr les pateutes, mais on craiat de Mi-
contenter le petit commerce.

II y a de grandes incertitudes pour le plan de
campagne sur le Danube. Bilistrie est bloqode, et
la conservation ou la pcrte de cette place est d'une
grande importance pour le succ£a de 1a "ampagf.
La division Napoleon et les divisions anglaiaea de-
vaient renforcer larm-'e d'Omer Pacha poor ddbh>>
quer Bilistrie; mais on manque decidlment de c*-
valerie et d'artillerie pour se commettre en plain#
vis-i-vifl de l'armt-e ruaae; de plus, doa dixaenti¬
menta graves ont eclat.'; entrc le marshal BainV
Arnaud et le prince Napoleon. I* vie h&bitoelle do.
prince, qui n'a modi lie en rien oes habitudes de Pa¬
ris, et qui viole les lois dc Mahomet (pas celle peut-
etre qui permet la plurality ties femmes), hch rela¬
tions et celles de sou eut-major avee les refugifs de
tout pays, son indiscipline, ont ^veill^ les suscepti¬
bility hi< rarchiques et conservatrices du genital
Saint-Arnaud, qui a ete jnsqu'h offrir sa demission,
si on n'assurait pas son pouvoir contre les hearts et
les rebellions du ,prince. Le Coaseil des Ministres
a ete saisi de l'affatre ; l'Emperenr n'a pas hdstt£ h
dire qn'il donnait tort h son cousin, et qn'aa hernia
il le rappellerait- Provisoirement, le prinee no va

pas k Varna, et on l'envoie chercher a Qailipoli sa
division. I] rostera ensuite en penitence k Constan¬
tinople.
Decidement M. Thonvenel ne remplaoera pas M.

Baraguay-d'Hilliers; 11. Drouin de l'lluys le deteate
h Paris, mais il le craint encore plus k Constanti¬
nople. C'est M. Thouvenel qui avait redigd leer
pnncipaux documents dana la question oriental#, et
ces documents lui avaient attire les compliments dea
journanx anglais et de l'Empereur lui-m4rae.ce quiavait rendu M. Drouin de l'Huys fort jaioux. Le
miniatre des affaires etrangfres avait alora cberehd
k depouiller M. Thonvenel de ses attributions de rd-
dacteur, en l'attachant k son cabinet; mais M. Thon¬
venel avait reclame, en avait appel£ h l'Bmpereor,
et finalement M. Drouin de l'Huys avait d& odder.
M. Benedetti garde a Constantinople l'interim dt la
legation, qui aeviendra k pen prfcs d*'finitif.
M. Persigny va dit-on devenir grand-chanoelier de

l'Empereur, poste oil il ne taut pas de talents adnai-
nistratifs. Ce miniatre vient de rudoyer avec la plus
grande violence le maire et une deputation de la
ville de Besan^on, qui venaient de demander une fa-
veur au gouvernement, parce que M. de Montaiem-
bert est le repr£sentant ae ce cnef-lieu. Netez quaM. de Montalembert aux Elections a ete le candioat-
du gouvernement. II eat vrai que le gouvernement
1'avait adopte parce qu'il n'y avait pas mojen de le
faire echouer.
On veut toujours poursulvre cette ridicule aflhire

de M. de Montalembert; on entend temoins sur td-
moins, on ne renonce pas h le faire condamnor; il
ne manque absolument que le deiit; mais cela, k la
rigueur, vous le bavez, n emp6chera peut-£tre pas la
condamnation.
Le Corps Legislatif est parti ; k sa derniere seance

il e'etait produit un pen a'opposition par suite des
exigences du Consell d'Etat qui voulait en prineipesoustrnire au controle de la Chambre les credits

31ementaircs; M. Parieu, par sa maladresBO,
;frois6<< ces amours-propres inoffensifs, et on

allnit pent-Ctre avoir une minoritO recalcitrante;
maia M. Baroche cn faisant au Corps Llgisiatif un
frand eloge dc lni-meme et en lui persuadant qu'il
tait le plus inddpendant et le plus utile de toutes

les OKstmbieeB papnees et presentea, a decide unvote
favorable et a fait finir la Kefixion avec la mtime do¬
cility obtiequleuse qui 1'avait remplie ; les cris de
" Vive l'Empereur'' n'ont pourtant pas cte triss nom
brenx.

11 y a toujours brouille entre le gouvernement ot
le parti religieux dont Napoleon sV-tait servi pour
ecu elevation ; l'Archeveque de Bordeaux a protentdvivement dans le sein du Senat contre la derniere
loi de l'lnfstruction Publiqtie. Le clerge s'est ausbi
nn peu emu (et son organe, VUnivtrs, en fait M
aujonrd'bui) d'une medaille frapp/e il la Monnaie
par le graveur de l'Empereur, et representant l'Em¬
pereur donnant la main k la Reine Victoria eta
Abd-el-Mejid, et au-dessus de leurs tetes cespectives,uoies ensemble les religions <|ue ces sonverains pro-fessent: protestantisme, catholicisme, islanisme.
L'assimilation contenue dans ce ridicule ballon
d'essai a fort irrite le clerge ; d'autres exemplairesde la medaille (oil cette triple designation avait dia-
parn) ontetefaites.

Cette biBtoire est le second tome de. la brochure
(sur la revision de la carte de l'F^jrope) qui kuicee
aussi comme ballon d'esnai, par Plon, imprimeur de
l'Empereur, a etc egalement desivouee par le gon-
vernement apr^8 1'edet produit.
L'Emperenr va aller installer le camp de St. Omer;

ce n'est pas sans peine qu'on a pu former les lutes de
conunandements. Le General 1'elissier, m/-content
de n'avoir pu commander l'expedition d'Orient, a
>rCfere reater en Afriqne, ou il gouverne, que d'al-
er au camp de Boulogne. Lc General Darbonville
n'a pas voulu servir sous un autre general de divi¬
sion, et le Gent'ral Bourjolly, trts ambitieux, a re¬
fuse nn commandement de cavalerie qui est reate en
blanc.
L'Empereur ira a Bcritz en sortant du camp de

St. Omer ; l lmperatrice retrouvera & Beritz les
souvenirs de liberte dc sa vie privee avant son ac¬
cession au trone. Ses espt'rances de fecondite aont
touiours tromix'es.
On dit que f'Empereur a ete revoir en oempagniede M. Fould, une femine qui fut l'objet de ses cons-

tantes afl'ections avant son mariage, et qui a encore
de l'empire sur lui. Celle-ci l'a fort moltraitd et lui a
violemment reproche son mariage resultant, a t-elle
dit, d'une simple fantaisie indigne d'un prince puis¬
sant.
Le parti democratique est toujours imprndentiM. Boichot, l'ancien sergent, etait venu k Paris pomtater le terrain et verifier s'il n'y avait rien k raird

en France. Le Comite de Ix>ndres (il y a troia sentret
democratiquea k Jersey, k Londres et k Bruxelles)1'avait dOlegue pour cela ; ne voulant pas croire h
l'impofisibilite d'un mouvement, Boichot avait <H4
dejeuner chez Mercier, heau fr(-re de Causaidi^re, et
a ete arr£t£ en sortant de 1A ; il a deux cond&mna¬
tions sur le corps. On va le reprendre pour la meina
grave, parce qu'elle evitora de convoquer la Haute
Cour, qui 1'avait precedemment condamne k la de¬
portstioif.
M. Roqueplan reste a l'Opera.o'etait trap invrai-

semblable poor ne pas avoir lieu. MM. Pereire et
Andre donneront les fonda et conserveront M. Roque¬
plan en lui donnant des anpointements. Cette aflaire
a etc le pot de vin de M. Pereire qui a scbete des
errains k la ville de Paris devant le Louvre.
Hier grand succts musical a l'Opera Comique de

la Fiancee du Diable, opera de M. Masse, auteur de
(>alathe-e, et a coup stir le premier de nos jeuneecompositeurs.
Les iournaux ont d& vous apprendre le bizarre sui¬

cide don Prussien k l'Opera. Une femmequise tron-
vait dans la mftme loge que ce malheureux, en est
morte de saisiaaement le lendemain.

DKRNIKKKS NOCVSLLBH.
1-es departs de troupes pour le Levant sont inoee-

sants; on a detache d'Algerie seulement, 28,(MObommes depuis quelque temps poor la destinatien de
Turquie.
On a appris anjourd'hui les noovelles d*ue at>

taqne sur hilestrie ; mais on ne salt si ce n est pas hi
memc dont le MoniUur a parie, Moussa Pacha dit.
pouvoir tenir jnsqo'ao IS, et ne laiasera ensuite, dft-
51, aux Russes, que des ruines. Les troapes portent
de Gallipot! mottle par terre moitie par mer.

Les nouvellea pour la recolte deviennent tr^a in-
anietantes par soite des froids et les plnles de oes
deraiers jours.
Le nombre de speenlateunt qui ont disparo k la

Bourse par suite des hauises prodigieusss va, dit-<m,
k quatorze qui ne laissent pas un aeoouveit moindre
de deux millions.
Thk Miniptbr to Chii.*..Hon. David A. Stark¬

weather lias received his commission as minister to
Chile. Mr. 8. is held in hlfh estimation by the de-
mociacy in Ohio, with whom he has long and ear¬
nestly labored, and we feel warranted in saying tfcat
a more popular appointment could not have keen
made. He is eminently qualified for the responsibletrust..Columbut (O.) Standard and Dt^ocrat,Junt 21.
Arronrrminw by thk Prksipitnt..By tad with

the advice and consent of the Senate..A Berks
mont. of South Carolina, to be consul of the United
States for the port of Geooa, in Sardinia.

S. Rieker, of Louisiana, to be consol of the UaHed
States for the electorate of Hesse Cassel, the Qranrt
Duchy of ilestie Dh.rmflt.uit, und the Duchy at
Mta


